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John: 
Robert Thrasher came by this 
..,._. afternoon - saying that he and ( 
his Claims Rep. were unable to 
contact you and suggested that 
LEN MOTOR CO. 
we write a letter to Hicks for 
review of your claim - to include 
the shocks and headlamp. A copy 
of this letter is being sent to 
Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Lewis will prob-
144 East Broad St. 
COOKEVILLE, TENN. 
Telephone 526-2164 
ably. contact you a~ 19th Octo r 196S 
Hick.a & Son, ADA, 
118 South Dixie Avenue, 
Cook&'YUle, ennesaee 
Attention: Kr. Dewey Lewis 
Dear Mr. L wi t 
Thi baa rt r nee to your Esti te ot tr, dated Septe r 
23, 1965, on n 1963 Oldsmobile 4 Dooi- Sedan, owned 7 John Allen 
Chalk, Cookeville, Tenneaaee. 
On completion o~ our Npai.rs, thta OldsmobU was 1"0<-'ld checked 
tor eati faotoey oper tum it waa towul th t th f'ront ahoek 
absorben were not tanct1.oning aa th should. In driTing over 
rough road surtac a hard "thwnping noieen was very noticeabl, 
which the o er stated4id not x.ist prior the accident. Ve 
install ahoek orbers ich corrected this cood1t1oo to 
the s isfaction of o r. 
Further, w found the le.rt. out r al.f:d beam. headl 
'Which -caused by a broken contact point . We 
1 'e will appreciate your tavor to revi v this clai 
at te to aocom.o ate thes additional. 1te s. 
cei Mr. Paul D. Hamilton 
1711 Hayes Stre t 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Yours v, r, truly, 
Gi!y~7,.~ 
Body Depart nt 
